
CLOAKS !

NEffHARKETS

SACQUES,
Wraps Jackets.

We have now oo tile the nioit com
vli ie lloe of jackets, sacks, newmarketa.
us., we nas ever ibown. Some of tbe

price we have marked Ihem will call you
out rrlj to tbe morning. You will come
because yoo will m that tbe prices are

iroDg leaders; la many Inatancee alto
frelhrr TOO low, but we ere bound to
bold your lrs.de end mike Iota of new
customers, sod we know of no oiber wsy
to bring tbe department into greater
prominence end more quickly than by
uniform low prices in addition to s lot
of startling leaders wbicb you csn not
malcb eluewbere.

Just received ' another lot of tbose
tailor made stockinet Jackets on wbicb
we bave bad such big run el f3 73.

We have space only to mention that

PLUSH

rapes, pleated, milled and three fold broadcloth, the very latest. Also better lines
of Misses and Children's garments than we bave shown before, prices on some lines
as low si 1 1 85 for 4 years, and larger sizes
largest line or Shawls In tbe three cities.

McCABE BROS.
1713, 1714. 1710. 1713. 1730 and 1723 Record Atknok. Rock Island.

STATIONERY.

Fine Line
Etchings,

Engravings
And Statuary

Suitable for "Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

H
O
M

E57"Call and see theni.

WINDOW

LOOM AX

BOLE AGENTS FOR

830 Seventeenth St., under Commercial
CVFlrt-cl- loauraoc. at lowMt iuh,

The following; are among tbe
Aa lgant property na Twanty-thlrr- i trrt;

brick sou with all modern ImpovmiauU; batb
room, hw, hot aoit culil waMr; cheap.

Two dwelling houMt, lot t UN, on Mulln
t'nut, cheap.

A ynod paying bnia property on Molina
vBtt.
A ale two-ilo- ry rllenr; fln rorner lot sni

l(Vu Um of to bl nighborlMMHls ou fourtha. f
A new doom of Eight mom. In lot SOxISO,
til kicaUil within ll block ot tb poatofllc,

chtp.
Two tor wII on Third avtnu, for

any kind of baiu, tbrnt paying food tuurv.t
on tb lnTimnl.

JACKETS!
Nothing startling in tbe announcement

tbat we bare plusb jackets others have
mem, but wben we tell you tbat we shall
show you this week s lot of nines stylish
plush jackets, good quality, well mads
sightly, and A. 1 in every respect st only
f 7.83. Such as you will see elsewhere
at $10 00 to $13 00. This Is the reason
you will call early. We bare other
plush jackals, plush coats and sacks at
prices tbat wi'l meet your approval ana
pocket book.

We have 80 Inch beaver coats at 8.73
which you can not match. Tbey are new
and stylish. Something quite new in
bound tailor-ma- de dlrecloire coats, ail
tbe leading shades In besver which we
quote at 110 00. Anybody would say
thsv were good at 13 00. Remember
our pride la only TEN.

We bave a lot of fine wool besver
newmsrkels In the leadingcolorsat 88 00,
others cheaper in plaid, stripes and a
variety of patterns, all go in at 84 63.

Quite a little lot or isst year s ear- -
menu at any price.

we bave a nice line of stylish Coachmen

about 30 to 83 cents advance. Tbe

1705 Secend Avenue.

SHADES.

-

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

many bargains offered
A good boon of igbt room, line lot, barn. good

neighbourhood, convenient to buam, in the
wwar part or lb city, cheap.

A good bona, barn and In corner lot in tk
npper nan of the city convenient to the aw mill,
uwpw lag liitau, cucep.

A nlo two-to-ry dwelling, well located on
Twentieth etreet, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large ground, shade tree,
roll, etc . clieap.

1T will buy a lot 64x11.1, corner of Fifth or

and Elginb atruot.
tUSu will boy a good lot 60x81, wall located on

TLiruntn tret.
A good lhty-c- r farm, well located In tbla

county will uke sou and kit In thi city forpart payment.

STOVES
AND RANGES

AND

RADIANT HOME.

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'

aATrgrrCTATATA.U "

r&VeV? '1 c: "r. "V- .- v- - LJi i

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

TALK ABOUT INIT1XG.

The Committee on Consolidation
Meet

Brprearatatlve Cltlee f Koek la!
4 Ballae Exekai are View.,

statwrdajr Kvealag'a) ?elBs; ...
Keaaiatlea.

i ue cauea meeting oi tut Joint com'
mittee on consolidation of tbe Rock Isl
and Citizens Improvement associstion, . .J - i if.it rou oi me nouns Business Men s aaso
elation, was held at tbe roon t of tbe Rock
Inland association Saturday eveniiR
Mayor P. II. Wessel and Messrs. L. F
xwernt. A. 8. WriRht. and C. H. Deere
were present from tbe Mollne committee.
and Messrs. Fred Hass. f bil Mitchell
Wm. Jackson, A. C. Dart and Dr. W
a. I'aul represented tbe Rock Island
committee, while Mesirs. J M. Buford
E. O. Frsxer and others fro n both cities
were present by invitation. Dr. Calvin
Truesdale. chairman of tbe joint commit
tee, was called out of town s few minutes
before tbe meeting onvened so
on motion of Mr. Fred Hass. Mayor We
el, of Moline, wss elected chairman and

H. P. Simpson, of Rock Island,
secretary. Mr. P. S. McGlynn
read the minutes of tie Dravioua
meeting at Moline of which be was
chairman. Remarks twin; in ordpr

Dr. Wessel and Mr. Kerns, of Moline.
both stated that their opitions having
been on tbe negative side at the last
meetinii. they would be pleased to
bear from the affirmative on the question
of consolidation.

Mr. A. 8. Wright, of Mjline, stated
that it was evident tbat a Urge majority
of the committee, correctly representing
as be thought tbe sentiment of the com
mutiny, iavorea consolidation, it was
no use to enter our thoughts again, but
It would be better to arrive at a plan of
action .

Mr. Fred Hass was in fsvc r of consolis
dation. It was to our intere ts to consoU
taste lor various reasons First, it
would double our population, and tbe
size of a town carries strenj th in all ef-

forts for Its rebuilding in set king advan
tages and new enterprises away from
borne. United, the new ci v would h
the third in size In tbe sti.te; it would
lessen tbe expenses of municipal govern
men t, as one city administration would do
what it is necessary to bave two for now.
He believed tbe people of Rock Island
would be willing to make a 1 reasonable
cincessions to effect the union, and
would expect of course Moline to do the
same. Ue was heartily in fsvor of con-
solidation under all reasonable circum-
stances.

Mr. A. C. Dart bad alwi.ys favored
consolidation and be believed the question
bad resolved itself wholly int) one of de
tails and it was but necessary now to con-

tinue to confer and to bsrmnnize the
joint interests of the two cities until it
was sccomplished. Consolidation would
advance tbe property iD teres all over
both cities. Tbe same man who owns
tbe property at the west of Hock Island
owns tbe property on the esn of Moline
and be keeps it, Mr. Dart Siid, in the
shape of a cow pasture ralhei than to cut
it up into blocks and lota and to improve
it. A consolidated city wiuld force
the desired improvements upt n this man's
property and could compel aim at his
own expense to convert bis c w pastures
into city property. United, our interests
would be identical and we wjuld carry
weight in securing desirable pub
lic enterprises and new industries.
In ten years the total population of the
consolidated city would be doubled. The
three cities are really one community
now; bow much more so are Hock Island
and Moline? Tbe imaginary line should
be vanished and these two cities made
one, in fact. Tbe late General Rodman
bad made tbe prediction to tae speaker,
tbat all the territory north t f the bluff
from tbe east line ot Moline to tbe ex-

treme west line of Rock Islaid would in
time be one solid manufacturi lg and bus
iness center, while toward the bluff in
the south would be tbe resident portion.
Mr. Dart believed this predii tion would
come true sooner or later, an 1 that con

olidation would hasten It.
Mr. J. M. Buford spoke of tbe interest

be bad always felt in everything pertain-
ing to Rock Island. He wai not in this
country wben the subject of c nsolidation
was first broached, but be was heartily in
favor of tbe plan as one lookit e mutually
to tbe interests of both cities. Fifty years
ago bis father bad predicted tl at In twenty-f-

ive years this community would con
tain 25,000 people, and tbat in fifty years
it would swell to 50,( 00. He also pre-

dicted tbat this would be tae point at
which the first railroad wouM strike tbe
Mississippi. Both these predictons bad
been realized, and bow much more
would bave been tbe gain, tbe
speaker, asked had tbe cities on the east
bank of tbe river been one? The only
objection be had ever beard t i tbe union
was the name. Both cities were posn
sessed of pride in and love for their city
and both were unwilling to give it up.
yet both bad grown together. Rock Isl
and always led both in population and
business, and tbe interests of both cities

re the same; we bave grov. n together
until only an Imaginary line intervenes.
Why we cannot exist under one corpora-
tion, Mr. Buford could not t nderstand.

Mr. C. H. Deere, of Moline said there
might be some matters of gem-ra- t interest
to determine, but be favored .he plan of
getting together for exchange of views
which be believed would result to tbe
mutual advantage of both ton ns and lead
up to tbe formation of one city. Tbe
opening up of a thoroughfa e between
tbe two cities on which one light drive
from one city to the other ithout en
countering locomotives, he believed to be
one of tbe first and best move t that could
be made .

Mr. Wm. Jackson expressel bis regret
tbat Dr. Truesdale bad bexn detained
from being present, aa be knew he bad
given tbe subject of consolida:ion consid-
erable consideration and bad teveral top
ic of interest to present Tb! subject of
consolidation, according to Mr. Jackson's

lew, had assumed such shape that the
time bad arrived for detail now rather
than tbe main question. At the previous
meeting tbe idea of consolidation bad re
ceived endorsement; nothing bad since
happened to change the sentiment favor-
able to tbe project Consloidstion was
bound to come eventually an! be would
like to have it now; he would like to
know tbat he had helped bring it forward.
Id both cities people were opposed to it
through prejudices; we oujht to rise
above prejudices. Be ipokr of the ad- -

THE BOCK ISLAXli
vantages of uoion where tbe Interests are
identical. We b ave a good population in
the two cities and all tbat is necessary to
increase It is to unite it He alluded to
tbe government island and water power
and believed tbat with a consolidated city
wielding twice tbe power tbat either
can aingly, the plant on tte island could
not only be developed into practical,
every day usage, but made of greater
benefit to the people and tbe manufacto
ties of tbe three cities. There is strength
in numbers and that is what consolidation
will bring. We may bave to get a law
for It, but we can get one if necessary
from the next legislature.

Mr. L. F. Kerns, of Moline, expressed
himself as a combattant of consollda
tion, and held tbat in Moline an unfriend
ly feeling toward Rock Island existed
growing out of tbe fact, as he alleged,
tbat Rock Island had once taken from
Moline a atrip of land between tbe two
cities and lying in Moline township.
Moline had never forgotten tbat, and it
till looked upon it in tbe spirit of re

sentment tbat Mexico did toward the
United States for taking land fiom that
country by conquest. He was opposed
to consolidation, and was not friendly
to Rock Island, but if tbe two cities did
unite be would favor taking tbe name
Rock Island.

Mr. C. H. Deere did not agree with
Mr. Kern's idea that any old prejudices
still existed; be held that any feelings of
twenty years sgo, hsd been abandoned
and forgotten, and be believed the manu-

facturers and tbe people of Moline in
general were very much interested in
this subject of consolidation ju9t now.

Mr. A. 8. Wright, of Moline, held tbat
nine-tent-hs of Moline were for consoli
dation. Tbe matter of the name was one
of sympathy and of sentiment, and for
this reason looking upon it in a business
light, the manufacturers of Moline were
for Rock Island as tbe name, as that
would be most proper and profitable
viewed from a matter of dollars and
cents. We should not think of sympathy
and sentiment in discussing this question,
but look upon it strictly in a business
light, and considering it thus Rock Is
land would be the best name. He knew
of a number of Moline manufacturers
who always registered Rock Island when
away from borne.

Dr. Paul did not consider the name of
so much importance. Give it whatever
is tbe best name.

Mr. Wm. Jackson explained that there
was no wrong done in tbe transaction by
which Rock Island acquired the piece of
land between Moline and Rock Island
and in Moline township. It came into
Rock Island by reason of tbe choice of
tbe property holders.

Mr. C. II. Deere thought tbe land sub
ject entirely foreign to tbe suhject. Mo
line entertained no ill feelings now on
that snore.

Mayor Wessl wss opposed to consoli
dation, because be could not be convinced
tbat be could personal'y gsin anything
by it and be could not see therefore how
anyone else could. If he could be satis-- ,

fled that it would be for tbe best inter
ests of all to consolidate be would favor

He thought what was necessary now
was a platform on which to work.

Mr. Fred Hass moved thai Messrs.
Wm. Jackson, A. S. Wright and C. H.
Deere constitute a committee to prepare

resolution to be passed by this meeting.
The motion carried, after which a recess
was taken wben tbe committee reported
the following, which ws unanimously

dopted .

Retolttd. Tbat in our judgment the mu
tual interest of the cities of Rock Island
and Moline requires, that we encourage
and foster a spirit of mutual good will
and business cooperation, tbat our loca-
tion and business connections suggest.

nd demand a practical union to the end
that tbe interests of both communities be
supported, and we are in favor of a har
monious and friendly discussion of the
question of consolidstion. believing that
wben the question is fully understood
that the whole people will recognize the
advantage, and tbat tbe result will be a
union of both cities upon an equitable
basis.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Obltwary.
John Anderson died at the borne of his

son-in-la- N. Walstrom, 2115 Seventh
avenue at 11:40 last night, aged seventy- -
eight, of Inflammation of tbe bowels. He
came to this city from Norway in 1854,

n iodoatrioa carpenter and wu
highly respected by all who knewbim.

Tbe funeral of M. T. Raymond, who
died of heart disease at bis borne, 603
Seventh avenue, occurred yesterday af-

ternoon. He wbb sixty-fou- r years of
age.

John Rabn, aged eighteen years, was
buried yesterday afternoon with services
at the German Lutheran church.

Wm. Doenneck, a car driver on the
Union line of the Holmes system, died at
his home 621 Thirty-fift- h street, Saturday
of typhoid fever, complicated with lung
troubles. He bad been ill five weeks
and up to tbat time bad been
for year in the employ of SupL
Schnitger, coming from Davenport and
purchasing the honse in wbicb be
lived. He was member of tbe Modern
Woodmen, and under tbe auspices of
that body the funeral occurred this morn
ing with interment at Oakdale cemetery.
Davenport. Considering the circumstan
ces his death is a rather sad one. He went
to Dakota se yeral weeks ago to assist in
taking care of his brother Henry who
was down with typhoid fever. Henry
got well and returned home with Wil- -

am, who a week or so later was taken
ill with tbe fever and died. He leaves

Idow but no children.
Tbe dread angel of death has again in

vaded tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bis- -
nt and claimed their bov. Oeorire D..
ho breathed his last at 2 o'clock this

morning of membraneous croup, sged
two years end six months. Tbe blow is

very sad one indeed, and in their afflic
tion Mr. and Mrs. Biaant bave commun-
ity's sympathy.

Have 5 ter Cent.
Parties who bave been buying clocks

of H. Dttutsch for years universally des
clare tbat they save fully 20 or 25 per
cent by doing so. and thus it is to their
interest to patronize him year after year,
and advise tbeir neighbors to do likewise.
Indeed, tbe fact tbat be gives perfect sat-
isfaction at a saving of tO to 23 per cent
accounts for his retaining all his old cus-
tomers besides continually adding many
new ones. His stock this season Is tbe
largest, best selected, and every garment
is marked down to tbe lowest possible
selling prices. Tbe large Dumber of
cloaks sold to parties out of tbe city

hows tbat bis reputation for fair deal-
ing, low prices and good goods Is by no
means local, but extends in every direc-
tion for miles; Indeed, there are few fam-
ilies In this section one or more of whose
members are not possessed of cloaks from
the cloak manufactory of H, Deutsch,
Davenport.

ARGUB, MONDAY,
i ST0N E CUTTERS ORGANIZE

A Trl-Oli- x Talea 'rae...Officers
Eleeteel aa Beaelatiaaa Aete4.
Tbe stone cutters of the three cities

met at tbe K. of L. ball in Davenport,
Saturday,' and organized a atone cutters'
union which will be known as tbe Tri-Ci- ty

Stone Cutters' association. Tbe
following officers were elected:

President Michael Malloy.
Vice President R. C. Lloyd.
Financial Secretary James Cass.
Recording and Corresponding Secr-

etaryJohn McConocbie.
Treasurer Joseph Person.
Sergeant at Arms S. 8. Hull.
Twenty-tw-o members were enrolled

and the general association has been
written to for a charter and national by
laws. The following resolutions were
read and adopted:

Retolwd Tbat we believe it to t th.
wisest policy of every communltv. cltv
or corporation, all things being equal, to
patronize home labor and talent when-
ever it is consistent with the public well--
in no to ao. Ana

WhbiiEAS. In the cilif nf T
Rock Island and Moline extenaiv nuhli
ujpiuvcuienis are now contemplated.

most of which will be direeilv nnrW
i;U.ro ana control of the municipal

uuiiiiiura; mereinre oe 11

JUtoloed, That we. the Stone Cuttira
association of tbe three cities, authorize
our president to appoint suitable commit-
tees to wait upon members of the several
city councils, prosentine scudv of th
resolutions, asking them to have a clause
lnseriea in all future specification fnr
curbing and cut stone to have the same
cut in tbe city where it is to be used.That the money paid for labor be retainedat home instead of sending it abroad to
enrich other communities to the detriment
of our own cities.

On motion Alderman Evans, of this
city, was selected to present tbe resolus
tions to tbe Rock Island city council.

Tbe next meeting of the association
will be Wednesday, Oct. 30th, at Hillier s
hall, Rock Island.

Theatrical.
Tonight at Harper's theatre the great

comedy success. "He, She, Him and
Her," will be presented. Ssvs tbe Bos- -
tan Port- -

The large audience th.it filled the ainhe
theatre last evening was doubtleaa t- -
tracted by the unique title of tbe piece
presented, "He, She. Him and Her." The
programme slates that the time of the
play is "anytime." the plane "anywhere."
and the plot "none." It is a succession
of amusing incidents, having no especial
bearing on one another, which serve to
introduce Mr. Geo. H. Adma ni
Toma Hanlon in their specialties likewUe
a company of comedians in their special-
ties, all making au evening of uproarious
fun which seems to be entertaining if
not particularly sensible. There are a
number of vocal selections of merit and
some clever dancing, so that there are no
dull momenta. The piece ia hilloH f,.r
every performance of the present week.

Tomorrow night we are to baye tbe
spectacular production. "The Last Days
of Pompeii." Says tbe Cleveland Leader
and ITerald of July 25.

"Tbe Last Days of Pompeii" is now
running very smoothly at the opera bouse
and is evidently giving much satisfaction
to those who attend. The aud iences have
been unusually large for this time of tbe
year.

All tbe operas that are to be sung by
Emma Abbott next Friday and Saturday
at Burtis' oper house, Davenport, are of
tbe brightest and most melodious charac-
ter -- II Travatore" Friday evening,
"Fra Diavolo" at Saturday matinee, and
"Rose of Castile" Saturday evening. Tbe
several casta bring out Emma Abbott,
Annandale, Mirella, Michelena, Monte-gnff- o,

Pruette, Broderick, Allen, Keady,
Karl, Faust, with a gTacd chorus and
orchestra under direction of Carl Mar-
tens. It is claimed that the company was
never so strong as today. The sale of
seats for tbe engagement opens on
Wednesday morning.

The lead Mtrmnsrr Idratlfied.
The body of tbe man so frightfully mu-

tilated on the R. I. &, P. tracks lan
Tuesday night has been identified. He
proves to be Gus Johnson, a laborer,
whose home was at New Windsor, 111.

His brother, John G. Johnson, and X. G.
Nelson, of New Windsor, arrived in Rock
Island, and this morning viewed the body
at Undertaker Clough'a rooms, it having
been held until today, and fully identi-
fied it. They left for New Windsor with
it this afternoon. The brother of the
deceased states that tbe latter was a sin-

gle man forty six years of age, and had
left home tba Saturday before) tbe acci-
dent in search of work. He has no idea
as to who the man's companion was on
the fatal night, and who has since so
mysteriously disappeared. He left New
Windsor alone.

Undertaker Clougb ia entitled to great
credit for his considerate spirit in holding
the remains at considerable expense until
tbey could be identified. and it was case,
unfoitunately for him, too, out of which
he realized nothing for his service.

The Merchants' arnlrai.
Tbe ladies of the Central Presbyterian

church who bave been tireless in tbeir
exertions to make the carnival of mer-
chants to be held at tbe rink on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of this week a
success, have completed their arrange-
ments, and the affair promises to be in all
ways tbe grandest, most attractive and
moat unique that has ever been given in
Rock Island. The drill, to be partici-
pated in by nearly aeventy young ladies,
representing some of the leading business
bouses and manufacturing industries of
Rock Island, will be given on both even-
ings, and in sdditlon to this feature there
will be on the first night a musical pro-
gramme by the Boston Symphony club,
and on the aecond night a presentation
of Gipsy operatla. Oysters and re-
freshments will be served both nlghts.and
the entertainment will be such as will
merit big attendance on both nights.

Pellee fetntn.
Wm. Young. Albert Lettig, Wm.

Lambert and Robert Smith were fined
$3 and costs for intoxication.

Tbe prisoners were taken before Mag-

istrate Wivill by Officers Kramer and
Hetter, and held in $250 bonds each,
State's Attorney Sturgeon prosecuting.

Claus Miller was fined 95 and costs by
Justice Cooke for violation ot the truancy
law. Officer Kramer made tbe arrest.
Fine was suspended on promise that tbe
offense should be discontinued .

Tbe case sgalnst Street Car Driver
Herman Jacobs was dismissed in Justice
Hawes court this morning. Mr. Nevios
deciding not to prosecute.

John Rooney and John Cummins were
nested Saturday night for creating a

disturbance about the First avenue ho-

tel.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sareaparllle is
that while it purifies the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

When someone wrote thht "men wants
but little here below,nhe forgot there wu
ucn a piace aa ubicago.

OCTOBER 21, 1889.
ST. JOSEPH'S FAIR.

TheEntrrtalaaieat at Araaerr Hall
eiMesTenigat Boaae ertfce Beet ha
St. Joseph's fair which has been in

progress at Armory ball for tbe past week
closes this evening, and it has been
great success in all particulars. The
dinner given tbe Rock Island business
men last Thursday yielded several dollars
more than waa netted by tbe fair of St.
w . .....marguerite a cathedral in Davenport re-

cently, and It deserved to net a good sum
as a more sumptuous repast has not been
served in Rock Island before. Tbe ex
nioits are all very pretty and deserving
or a good patronage on tbe closing night

The first booth tbat strikes tbe eye on
entering the hall is one called "Amer-
ica," and situated in the center of tbe
ball, decorated with patriotic colors,
Here may be found a fine display of fancy
articles. It is in charge of Miss Mamie
Msroney as tbe Goddess of Liberty and a
host of attendants.

Tbe Japanese booth is also very at
tractive, and here may be had a cup of
genuine tea, and also flowers and confec
tionery. The young ladies are in Japa
nese costume. They are Misses Madge
Aster, Jennie Thompson, May Blanding,
Anna Buford and Hanna Dolly.

"Iceland" forms the title of an inter-
esting booth, made up of cotton batting
snd diamond dust, and where may be
found ice cream and refreshments. The
attendants are Misses Msggie Grady, Ma-

mie Roche. E1U Collins, Aggie Dolly,
Clara Smith and Mamie and Msggie Ma-rone- y.

"The Gypsie Camp" is a realistic booth,
where your fortune may be learned from
Miss Brennan and Jennie Dally.

The fancy table, containing a fine ex-

hibit of rare articles, is in charge of tbe
young ladies of St. Joseph's school.

The supper table is in charge of Mrs
Hodgson. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Hodges,
Missel Sexton and Norton.

BRE1FLETS.

Read Mclotire Bros', adv.
Cloak sale at McCabe Bros.
"Give us tbe gates" and protect human

life.
"He, She, Him and Her" will be at tbe

theatre tonight.
A full line of P. D. corsets at

Deutsch's, Davenport.
500 lace collars st 10 cents each at

Deutsch's, Davenport
500 lace collars at 5 cents each at

Deutsch's, Dsvenport.
Show cases and large lamps for sale

cheap, at Taylor's.
Cheaper than you can make them

night robes at Mclntire Bros.
Mrs. E. H. Guyer and child arrived

from tbe east Saturday ni;bl.
McCabe Bros', cloak department will

be the center of attraction for this week.
Hi Stocum, the hackman, has returned

to car driving, and is on the bridge line .
Best goods and lowest prices in dry

goods and notions Deutsch's, Daven
port

Embroidered Swiss ties only 10 cents
at Deutsch's, Davenport; former price 20
cents.

230 Torchon lace collars, worth 25
cents each, only 9 cents at Deutsch's,
Davenport.

One, of Frank Clough'a handsi me $400
blacks is very sick with lung fever at
Kerr's stable.

The low prices tbat M Ctbe Bros', have
marked on cloaks will make tbe depart-
ment very lively-

Night robes Mclntire Bros, offer bar
gains this week in gentlemen's night
robes. Se adv.

Ladies, before buying a cloak, it will
be greatly to your interest to see the fine
line at Deutsch's, Dsvenport.

Timothy O'Connor, a section hand
aged forty, was killed on the C, R. &
P. tracks at Culona early this morning.

Mr. A. M. Blakesly and daughter leave
tonight for Beloit to attend the funeral of
Wtbb M. Blakedy. a nephew of Mr.
Blakesly.

Manager J. P. Looney. of the Rock
Inland Western Union telegraph office, hs
returned from his trip to Denver and oth-
er points in tbe west

Have you been looking for a new
jacket or wrap If not you had better
drop into McCabe Bros', and look over
their-ne-w arrivals at once.

Nothing startling in the announcement
that McCabe Bros', bave plush jacketr;
others have them, but not at $7.82 for a
nice stylish well made garment.

Congressman Gest hsd his right thumb
crushed by a falling window this morn-
ing. Tbe thumb bung by mcie
thread, but it is hoped yet to save it.

The Rock Island Knights of Pythias go
to Moline tomorrow night in full regalia
to be the guests of the Sir Knights of
that city. Mr. J. T. Kenwortby will de-

liver an address.
The council will act wisely tonight if

it orders the gates at Twenty fourth and
Eighteenth streets, fill Union square and
gives its consent to all paving projects
presented. Public sentiment favors all
these enterprises.

Tbe game between tbe R ck Island
and Davenport picked nines at tbe Rock
Island park yesterday, resulted in a vic
tory for the former by a score of 14 to B.

Sage played with tbe Rock Island nine.
Tbe sum of 926 was netted for Michael
Corken's benefit.

The Rock Island eight-hou- r league at
its meeting at Hillier hall Saturdav
night appointed Messrs. W. P. Cochran,
Fred Schroeder, Charlea Heldeman, Jo
seph Waters, Joseoh Grotcgut, Thomas
Pender. J. E. Larkin, M. Manly and M. H.
McCarthy a committee to plan a public
meeting in Rock Island some time ih the
near future. The committee meets at
Hillier hall tonight

Mrs. C. McEniry, of Zuma, mother ot
Wm. McEniry of this city, and M. J.
McEniry of Moline, met with a misfor-
tune last Saturday falling in such an
attitude as to fracture one of the bones of
her left forearm and also to severely
sprain tbe wrist. Dr. Truesdale went up
to attend tbe iniured lady Saturday
night, aud be pronounces the injuries not
serious, though quite painful.

At Clinton, Iowa, at 12 m. on Satur-
day last occurred tbe wedding of Mr. H.
A. Fuller and Miss Carrie - L. Davis,
daughter of Express Messenger M. W.
Davis of this city. Mr. Fuller is a well
known and highly esteemed young man
from Whitewater, Wis., and night trans-
fer clerk at Fulton, 111., where the young
couple will make their home. The bride
ia much admired ia this city. Tbe good
wishes of friends attend them.

Weather Farecaat.
TJ. B, SienAX. OVTtcB, I

Washington, D. C, Oet.Sl. fFor the next 24 houra for Illinois:
Fair; wanner.

AtteauoaK.ef F.
All member of the 8t Paul lodge,

rvnights or Pythias, are reqnested to
meet at tbe Castle hall on Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 22. at 7:30 p. m.. to attend the
Pythian entertainment of St. George
loage oi uoune. Uniformed division to
attend in uniforms. By order of Geo.
L. Eyster, chancellor commander.

J . Alex Montqomkrt, K. R, and S,

Nothing will so soon make a person hot
sa ooia treatment.

DIKO.
AKDKRSOIf tn Rock Inland at IMA

Sunday, October 19, 1889, of Inflammation of th
bowel John Anderson, need 7yearndM day.
ronerai at s p. m. Toeeaay, Oct . rrom th re'Idene f hie N. Wahlatrom, No. 1715
beveotn avenne.

BISANT At i a. m. Monday. Oct tl. 18SS, Geo.
D.. on of Mr. and Mrs. It. Blsant. af membraona
croup, agea s years aud e month.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
CaTie. A. Stkil, Manager.

MONDAY EVK, OCT. 21st.

Wait for Us. A Cyclone of Fun.

GEO. H. ADAMS

Supported by

TOMA HANLON
and a company of Impersonator, tn

He,She-Him,H- er

Th Comedy sncccu of the seaaoc.
Beant'.ful Moaic,

Charming nance
Plenty of Fan.

The Comedy Event of th Season.
Prices T6. Ml aud 25 cent.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. 8TCKL, - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 22d.

The Dramatic Sensation I

JOHN FAY PALMER'S
Claaslc produotlon, the

Last Days of Pompeii
The Mirror of Ancient Days.

A realization of Bnlwer'a beautiful "ory. Th
Ideal character of clalc time aa the

Doet drew t h
Tb beaotifnl Port of Pompeii.

me voiupiQou reat or tsaccbu.The Weird Cave of Veenvlu.
Tha PoeUc Garden of Ii.'J ht- - ThrilHnv iMn. Co.,,.

.Tbe Startling Earthquake and Eruption Scene,
A Car Load of Beautiful Scenery

Painted by th preat acenlc artit, Simon Moesta,
irum original arawing and photograph

of th real cen.Merchant, noble, citizen, aiditnr ,.

lave. Nautch dancer, etc, are th character
that figure in t hi production.

rrlcea ll.uu, 76 DO and S cent.

School

o Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

C.C. Taylor6 Under Bock Island Hon.

riHABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPUTED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6J per oent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO BILLION UOLLARH

Loaned by n without Iocs to any client.
tv Call or write for circular and reference.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is scat or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 ner cent ml annnallv. collaetail
remitted fra of charg.

E. W. HURST,
- Attorney at Law

Room S and 4 Masonic Tempi.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice uortts

on Improved Farms in f.h

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTficke,
SIS Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

NIGHT

a
JO

O
ao
iH

o

Bros.
Offer splendid Talnes in Night Robes.

Good Mnslin, well made. - 50 061x48

Extra value, fancy trimmed, - - 65 cents
And others at 75 and &5c cheaper than you can mtk Uenl- -

We will be pleased to have you glance through our
Notion department which has been largely increased.
You will find a great many bargains in small wares.

Our Cloak department is filled with choice New
ITT 1 . - .uuuua. we ass your

tn.a nty3 C IIiulCoUuuutauuiaii garments, irnces nave wvu
upon each garment with a view to make them move live-
ly. You will find them cheap in price but not cheap as
regards quality

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois

OLEMANN &

ROBES.

IWclntire

r "v: S TiF jV P l r - .

US' kiiJr J m rZ3
Fr w;$As il i-v-

-s "K;liWi If a m 5Q

I s f ZrLSmV-j-, .'VKi I mm ' V r

& v CO 3

MMS&it'ii'i BaaaBBBsl

"I Fttfi -

-

Shoes, f .50 for .80
Shoes, 1.00 .70
Shoes, t 1 15 " .00
Shoes, 1 50 1 15

Misses' .75 .50
Misses' SllDDers. 1.00 75
Ltdtes' 1 00 .75

.90 .75

attention to tne
. . 1 4tl

SALZMAfJN,

y or

Fane 3' PTasb.

--ROCKERS-

In Oak. Cherry and Cremo-ni- a,

are unequalled for
finish and price.

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs, ,

Corner Pieces.

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 tct 4 KLadies' Fine Shoes. " 4 50 8 60
Ladles rine Shoes, " 4 00 " 8.00Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 8 00 8.50Ladies' Fine Shoes, a 60 ' 8.00Ltdiea' Lace Shoes, ' 1.1 " 1.00Base Ball Shoes, : .so

HERE WE ARE!

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

P. AT TT?ft"DlflTA WTOPauxLiJir uivnin it 11 llj0
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFriCE BLOCK. : . rock ihland. ill.

Big Cut
AT

Schneider's
Children's worthy
Children's 'jfChildren's
Children's

Slippers.

Slippers,
Wigwams,

special mauuiau

style,

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.

"

tSfCall and see ns.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Atom.ELM STREET SHOE STORE.

8929 Fifth Arenas.


